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JAMES WHITE TO CONDUCT 
MONTANA LITTLE SYMPHONY 
SUNDAY AT UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA--
James White, a violinist and music instructor at the University of Montana, will 
30-member
conduct the/Montana Little Symphony in a free public recital at 8:15 p.m. Sunday (Nov. )
in the University Music Recital Hall.
Sunday's program will feature works by Ernest Bloch, Richard Strauss, Felix Mendelssohn
and W.A. Mozart. Piano soloists will include Janet Adolphson, Lucien Hut and John Ellis.
Jerry Domer will be assisting conductor. .
White, who is 27, is a former staff member at Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah.
He studied at the San Francisco Conservatory of Music, the American Conservatory of Music
at Fontainebleau, France, and at the Julliard School of Music in New York.
White also is a former member of the Oakland, Calif., Symphony and this year is
directing the Missoula Symphony Orchestra while Eugene Andrie, a UM music professor, is
on sabbatical leave.
Members of the Montana Little Symphony cheduled to perform Sunday include: 
Violins--Erika Doran (concertmistress), Ann Gadbow, Kim Merley, Gerhard Wolter,
Mary Mader (principal), Greg Cable, Linda Lydiard; violas--Paul Engelbrecht, Brian Peterson, 
Heidi Ware; cellos--John Kirk, Jean Coonrod, Louise Grant, Roger Kirk.
Also, bass--Richard Cohen; oboes--Gail Vaughan, Sue Hamm; clarinets--Ken Kirkpatrick, 
Vicki Buffington; bassoons--Klif Hodgkin, Karen Cochran; horns--Jerry King, Tina Proulx; 
trumpets--David Nielsen, Mary Karis; percussion--Randy Ware; flutes--Cheryle Herbig,
Joan Colwell, Mary Opland, Ann Patterson.
